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Love Evol
Jaycee Guevarra
If I only focus
On
Her  physicality
And not amuse or entertain 
Her questionable thoughts
I will bore her
She will feel starved, parched
Wanting more than what I have to 
Offer
Her Mind 
It Puzzles me
Yet her body is of holy grounds
Which I am only allowed to 
See 
Once every full moon
The way she looks once thrusted
There’s a devilish grin 
That brings me down 
On my bruised knees
These bruised knees 
Will toy with
The Lips 
The Hips
Those of strawberries that 
tickle the back of my own throat
The ones that speak of realities beyond my comprehension
The ones that see straight through my lies 
Still gullible as a goose, giving 
The Hip that I grip
Something beyond compare
With curves of a juicy green pear
She doesnt know her worth
And this is how
    I 
Play tricks
On her 
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